

















A Case Study of the Educational Effects of Combination of Classroom 
Study and Practical Training：the development of student N
Abstract
 The changes in consciousness and competency of young Japanese have caused some 
problems. Their self-esteem, which is much lower than that of other countries, is one of 
social problems at present.  Motivation of spontaneous action is expected to raise self-
esteem. This paper analyzes a case of a student who has four-year experiences through 
classroom studies and practical trainings and examines how the student has developed.  As a 
result, it can be said that combinations of classroom studies and practical trainings is 
effective.  Student learn how to use their knowledge in the training, and their failure in the 
training enables them to analyze the cause and find the solution in the classroom. And then 
in the next training students can overcome the similar problems. These can be said to be 
very effective cycles.
 In this case study, a student, N, developed her skills in the KUIS curriculum which is 
carefully planned to combine study and experiences.  The programs brought out her 
possibilities and developed her skills.  She overcame her problems in the trainings and the 
success increased her confidence.  The combinations of study and experiences are important 















































































































  出典:内閣府の特集「「今を生きる若年層の意識～国際比較からみえてくるもの～」」 


















































図表4 学 の満足度 
 
  出典:内閣府の特集「「今を生きる若年層の意識～国際比較からみえてくるもの～」」 
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